cpL1 ---------TFLWQKVCGVPADGQWGPVTSR-ATENLVSTKGPLWSGMALVGERVRYRAQ 151 T4
FTNSLRMLQQKRWDEAAVNLAKSRWYNQTPNRAKRVITTFRTGTWDAYKNL---------164 *::.. *..:* * . *.. :.: : *.. :
cpL1 RVSQNRSQLAFLQGWLNRDSDLLLYLLNLR 181 T4 ------------------------------164
29 identical residues (*) 20 strongly similar residues (:) 23 weakly similar residues (.)
Rationale for cocktail components/concentrations: We used EDTA to destabilize membranes by chelating divalent cations that normally stabilize negative charges in the phospholipid head groups; the concentration of 1 mM was chosen based on previous experience. DTT was used as a result of a previous experiment to determine whether cyanophage lysozyme has disulfide bonds (not shown here). It does not, but in the course of that work we found that it significantly promoted cyanobacterial lysis; those experiments tested a wide range of concentrations and based on those results a starting concentration of 100 mM was chosen for the current work. The "1 X" concentration of detergents was taken from the original patent describing them [1] . The initial concentration of 40 µM for spermine was taken from Jensen and Kleppe [2] . The concentration of cellulases was chosen based on the work of Yin et al. [3] and Zheng et al. [4] .
As mentioned in the main text, the cyanophage lysozyme was a member of a family of 27 lysozyme genes discovered by Heidelberg et al. {Heidelberg:2009hb}. Three genes from the family were cloned and tested for soluble expression in E. coli (KKM PhD thesis, Stanford University, 2015) , and the one we tested here gave the best soluble yield after expression and purification. Abbreviations: "BB", 1 X BugBuster mix; "cpL1", 50 µg/mL cyanophage lysozyme; Tv, T. viride cellulase, 50 or 200 µg/mL; "Tr", T. reesei cellulase; "An", A. niger celluase. The beads sample did not achieve full lysis; green color was visible in the pellet.
Optimization of pH and temperature for cyanobacterial lysis

